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Mr. w. A. Cole was In Cincinnati yesterday

Mr. Ban Oabby returned home last night

Alter Barbour has returned fron

Mayor Bills, wife and two sons are visiting

Mrs. Bllts's sister, Mrs. Tim Mendellof Buffalo

Miss Bertha B-'Daultoa has returned from a

rlslt to Mrs. James Kennard near Murpbys-

Misses Kve Hoffman and Bthel Haney left

to/ a visit 10 friends and relatives

Miss Llule Pulsipher of Peoria. 111., has re-

turned home after a pleasant visit to Mr. and

Mrs. Aba P. Colvln.

Mrs. Lucy M. Keith. Miss Leila Wheeler and
Miss Elizabeth Adamson returned last night

from Kstlll Spring*.

The Kev Lodwlck Theodowlck Cole of

Oloeter. Miss.. Is here on a visit to friends. He
was a former resident of Lewis county.

Miss Mary Morris of Covington, wbe has

been the guest of Misses Mary and Mattle

tend a few days In

Mrs. John D. Tub and daughter, Ml** Helen

,

of Chicago left for home Tuesday after spend-

ing a few weeks here with her father, Mr.

Jama* Bmtth, and other re l ative*.

In another column of Toe Lbdokr ap-

pears the announcement of Mr. Thomas

L. Beit for the office of Sheriff. The

election does not occur until November,

1897; but Mr. Best desires his friends to

know that he will then ask their support

fer the office. He it one of the county's
'

beat cltlsena, and if the office falls to his

lot its affairs will be well administered.
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Dcering Campmeeting will begin at

Parks Hill August 6th

Sam Grimes of Flemingaburg will

more to this city and engage in business.

The young ladles of Flemingaburg will

give their leap year hop on August 18th

The Progress Shoe Store comes forward

today with the markdown sale of the sea-

George Pollitt, fermerly of this city,

has sold his Flemingsburg meat market

to C. J. Sutton.

Sarah Belle Kline of Hillaboro, O , sold

to John L. Stoker a lot on the German
town pike for 1600 cash.

It is Colonel Charles D. Pearce of this

city who is named by the Seund Money
Democrats of Kentucky as the Executive

Committeeman for the Ninth District.

Mr. Edward Stevens and Miss Cronley

Bartol of Lexington applied for a mar-

riage license Tuesday, but failed to get it

on account of the would-be bride's youth.

Dr. A. N. Ellis, who resides on his fine

farm a few miles above Aberdeen, bad

about 1,000 bushels of corn and a lot of

potatoes destroyed by the flood this

week.

There will be an Ice Cream Supper at

the head of Wood street on Forest ave-

nue, Sixth Ward, Saturday night, August
1st, far the benefit of Mitchell's Chapel,

to which everybody
^

is cordially invited.

Every reader of Thb Lsdobr should

send twenty-four cents in stamps to The

Trade Company. Boston. Mass.. for

rion flarland's seventy-five cent book

about food, clothiag, and how to feel well

and look well.

Harry Lee Paul, aired 3 years, 2 months

and 7 days, the blight little son of

and Mrs. Charles A. Paul, died at 8 o'clock

last uight at the home of his grandmother,

street, after an illness of about two weeke.

The funeral will take place from the resi-

dence at 3 o'c lock tomorrow afternoon.

The Bank of Maysville has been au-

thorised to pay the Washington Opera
house coupons, due August 1st, which
amount, under the reduction, to f 2 50

instead of S3 as heretofore. Hold-

ers of bonds are requested to call at the

Bank and have the unmatured coupons

stamped S3 50 to conform to the

arrangement by which the bondholders

have generously agreed to accept hereafter

5 instead of 6 per cent.

DIED LAST EVENING.

C. Z. Itnlrv #*«»••*« Peaee/ullv

The LEixiF.it has several times noted

ie serious illness of Mr. C Z Durey at

s home near Tilton.

He 'had been in poor health for more

than a year, and a few days ago suffered

• third stroke of paralysis.

For the past day or two he had been

unconscious, and those surrounding him

were aware that the end was not far off.

At 0 o'clock Wednesday evening he

passed away as ealmly and peacefully as

a child falling into a sweet sleep.

Mr. Duley was about 70 years of age,

id was one of the most respected citi-

His wife and several grown children

survive, among the latter Mr. John Duley

of this city, Editor Hiram Duley of

Flemingsburg, and Mrs. John N. Lee, re-

siding near Tilton.

The funeral will take place at 9 o'clock

Friday morning, interment at Flemings-

burg.

^LAUGHTER IN PRICES
_ HIGH-GRADE LOW-CUT SHOES
^AT HALF VALVE OH LESS I

See our tables of Woman's Oxfords at $1 ; Men's at $1

and $1 60—Portsmouth made. Women's Twentieth Century
Shoes, button and polish, $1 26, $1 60, 81 76; no suoh values
ever offered in the state.

-Men's, Women's, Misses' and
Oome and see.

Bargains in all Tan Shoes
diildren's—High and Low*Outs.

When In need of Glasses consult P. J.

Murphy, Jeweler and Optician. He guar-

antees to fit your eyes or no charge.

Special low prices on gold-framed Specta-

cles and Eye Glasses. No charge for ex-

amining eyes.

If you appreciate the home paper just

patronize the merchants who advertise

in it. They are the men that make it

possible for a paper to be published.

Liberal advertisers are never too stingy

to sell you goods at a reason able profit.

Mrs. Rhodle Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains

ah'uv^te\^:')t'.
,
- £.

av diarrhoea set in. She

took half a bottle of ~htMtmjr r-V*< .'

but got no relief. She then sent to me to

see if 1 bad anything that wou|dhc!p her.

I sent her a bottle of Chamberlains folic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and the

first dose relieved her. Another of our

neighbors had been sick for about a week
and had tried different remedies for diar-

rhoea but kept getting worse. I sent him
this same remedy. Only four doses of it

were required to cure blm. He says he

owes his recovery to this wonderful rem-

edy.-Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney. Mich.

For sale by J. James Wood, Druggist.

For Paris Green that will kill and not

fatten insects go to Chenoweth's.

If you want the latest and the freshest

news, see J. N. Lynch and get The Cin-

cinnati Post.

BULLY FOR THE JUDGE.

This is good.

It's all right.

Do it some more. Judge.

Captain George Edgiogton was yester-

day nverj-f&s**, coatsi—f 11 10 in all—for

permitting his steaKes-
-
- ,9 Jsw Wave to

ow her whistle at the wharf.

To be very plain about it, these sawed-

I "dinkeys," by their persistent and

prolonged whistling, are a perfect

sauce to people alongshore.

Maybe a few more doses of this sort

will learn steamboat Captains that other

people have rights that they are bound

to respect.

With Nearly

Forty Years

Of successful experience in the manufacture of Watch
Movements and Watch Cases, and with the mechanical
knowledge gained in the construction of special machinery
and tools necessary for the manufacture of watches, we have
reason to believe that no factory in the world is better
able to produce a bicycle of superior design and work-
manship. Our machinery is the finest and most modern
in existence. Our workmen are trained to a greater de-
gree of accuracy than is Tisually observed in any bicycle
factory. Where is the bicycle factory that is capable oT
producing a machine made equal to a Dueber-Hampdcn
Watch or machinery required to manufacture same?

These Bicycles, as well as a full line of the Dueber-
Hampden Watches, can be seen at

BALLENGER'S.
'

for the Campaign!*^
the Daily Public Cedger and

tin meekly new York Cribunc

Tour months for $1 is.

Both papers will be sent to any address from
now until the Presidential Election for $1 15.

All orders must be accompanied by the cash
and sent to Public Ledger, Maysville, Ky.

THE INDIANS SCALPED!

« the Kurnelo Were the L«d» to

no the IVork.

The game at Knoxville yesterday re-

sulted in a victory fer MaysTille.

At the end of tne third inning there

had not been a run scored on either side

In the fourth the Kurnels made two

runs and two in the fifth.

At the end of the ninth inning the

tally board showed—

MaysTille. 4;

Knoxville. 1.

The Lbdubr failed to get the usual

telegram from Mr. L. C. Blankensbip,

but will hare the games the balance of

the week

NOTES.

The St. Louis Browns will play at

Portsmouth next Tuesday.

Dennis McGaon. ex-Captain of the

Maysville team and a regular built ball-

player, will be given a trial with the

Bostons, holding down the second sack.

Well, the Boston Manager could not have

made a better selection out of any of the

minor leagues. Mac. is leading the Vit

ginia League In fielding, batting and

base-running, and as soon as his release

can be secured he will be doing the same

in the major league. That's what is

store for all the boys who play ball in the

Maysville team.

The Wyandof.es and Pikers had a six-

inning "go" yesterday afternoon at the

Park which came very near breaking up

in a row. Bill Hassamer's team bad de-

feated the Wyandottea by a score of 13

to 8 and at the end of the sixth Inning

claimed there had been an agreement ba-

tten the two clubs that six innings was
all that would be played. The Captain

of the Wyandottes claimed that no aueh

and

wasted to tntsh the game. A "rookus"

was about to be kicked up, when the

Umpire stepped in and satUed the matter

by giving the game to the Wyandottes

trouble will be had over the game yet.

A good sized crowd was out to witness

the game, notwithstanding the thermome-

ter was running over in the grand stand.

There is great rivalry between these tw<

teams.

"Why are men allowed bases for being

hit by a pitched ball, when they go to

;

the bat with the intention of becoming a

i base-runner in that way?" The speaker

fwas a well known local "fan " Rule 46,

j

section 4. leaves it discretionary with the

Umpire as to whether a batsman shall be

Kiven his base for being hit by a pitched

ball. Most ball-players deem it playing

the game to get their bases after this
1 manner, and they are encouraged to do

so in a tight place by their Managers,

is difficult to judge of a man's intent

and therefore when a batter gets hit he is

usually given his base. Not many play-

ers will allow, themselves to be hit with s

ball for the privilege of a walk to first.

The remedy lies with the pitcher. When
he finds a batter disposed to get a base in

that way he should put 'em over so fast

as to make contact with the ball costly.

The Lexington Herald explains how
their team shut out the Kurnels in this

brief say:

"Tne Lexington boys did a good job yes

terday when they beat Maysville,

and to streugthen it they made it a

shutout. The Msysvilles helped ac-

complish this fact by some very

"yellow" base-running, three men
being caught napping by Conover.

In the first instance a run would cer-

tainly have resulted, as two rattling

singles followed the putout.

"Some people thought that a couple of

decisions against the visitors at third

also helped the shutout, but It didn't

look that way to the scribe, although

the home team got a long way the

best of them.

"Conover pitched the best ball, fewer

hits being made off him, and most, if

not all, singles, and gave two bases.

His support in the main was good,

sharp work retiring opposing players

in several instances when a run

seemed almost inevitable.

"Maysville put up a good game, bar their

bate running, but the errors they

made cost two runs. Cox brought

down the bleachers by a running

catch of Brown's long fly, and Lau
tenbach was in evidence every time

anything came his way."

Mr. Robert J. Dudley and Miss Beulah

Hinton will be married at the home of

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

iHlnton. in Flemingsburg on Wednesday
evening, August 5ih, at 8 o'clock. Elder

William Irvin will perform the cere-

mony

To those who contemplate taking a

i turner outing we will mail fer two cents

poatage our illustrated pamphlet, which

contains a large number of fine engra-

vings of every summer resort between

Cleveland, Toledo. Det rolt and picturesque

Mackinac. It has many artistic half-

tones of points of interest of the Upper
Lake Region Information regarding

both short and extended tours, ooeta ot

transportation and hotel fare, etc. Ad-

A. A.

. fltewspeoss, Formerly of Thli
City,

Mrs. Lizzie Thompson, who some years

since separated from her uu#band, Harry

B. Thompson of Lexington, and who for

awhile residsd in Maysville, went td ILex-

ington Sunday and got her two <

John B., aged 8, and Nellie ML, aged 10.

After the mother left here the children

had gone to live with their grandparenU

at Lexington, and Sunday morning were

on their way to 8unday-school at Christ's

Church, when their mother met them ii

a closed carriage and took them in, sub-

sequently tskiag them to Cincinnati,

where she lives with her mother. Mrs.

Cox

The husband is the son of Lexington's

millionaire hardware merchant, M. G.

Thompson.

When the facts became known in Cin-

cinnati a reporter called on Mrs. Thomp-

son, and in reply to inquiries she said:

"I did not kidnap my children. I took

them. The law never gave them to that

man. I will let you talk to the children.

Mrs. Thompson called and two lovely

children, a boy and girl, came into the

parlor. The reporter asked the girl, who
is the elder, if she wanted to ge back to

Lexington. "No, sir, and if they don't

let me stay with my mother I will kill

myself or run away," she said.

The boy also said he was glad to get

i live with his mother. "My papa,"

said Nellie, "never gave us one cent."

When her mother burst into tears at

the prospect of having to give them up

the little girl said: "Don't cry, mamma,

we will never leave you "

Mrs. Thompson said she was able to

take care of her children and give them

good home, and from appearances this

is so. The flat is nicely and comfortably

furnished. Mrs. Cox. the old mother,

joined in the conversation and protested

against having the children away from

their mother.

I
Olklte RUT

Strap::!

Sandals,
j

J. HENRY PECOR. *

»«+ »»»»

The report of the Washington and
Clark's Run Turnpike Company shows
receipts of $394 03 and expenditures of

1677 31. an excess of 183 29 over receipts.

The balance on hand from last year was
1331 68. and It is now $114 39.

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LftAN

!

XEItSY NOTES FHOM XATCUtr*
GREAT HIGHWAY.

The gauge registers 36 9 and falling

The Virginia had off her up trip 125

round trippers.

The Bonanza will pass down tonight
from Pomeroy.

The Sherley was the Cincinnati packet
from Pomeroy last night.

The Onward passed up for Pittsburgh •

with a large tow of empties.

The Henry M. Stanley will pass up to-
'

night for the Kanawha river.

Towboats are pushing back up the

river with large fleets of empty barges

and boats.

The high water has compelled the

Bnagboat E. A. Woodruff to go the bank
at Bellaire.

The Keystone State passed down from
Pittsburgh yesterday afternoon with a *

nice trip of freight and a large crowd of

passengers. She passes up tonight for

Pittsburgh.

Rivermen have been officially notified

that General James A. Dumont, Super-

vising Inspector General of Steam Ves-

has decided that the rule regarding

the carrying of lifeboats does not apply
boats already equipped, but only to

ment. This is a victory for the rivermen

and a complete backdown pa the part of

General Dumoat.

There is another rise op in the Alle>

gbeny, making 6 feet at Oil City. This

will cause another swell at Pittsburgh,

where there is 14.3 and falling. At
Wheeling the Ohio rose 2 feet, with 14

feet in the channel. From there to Cin-

cinnati, however, the Ohio is falling.

New and Kanawha are falling, with 5

feet in the latter stream. The fall at

Portsmouth was 1 .3.

Ex Mayor Davidson has sold his 1,500

shares of stock in the Phoenix Hotel

Company at Lexington to D. F. Frazee

1 ex-Lieutenant-Governor Alford, hold

of the other 1,500 shares The pur-

chasers decline to state what they paid

for the stock, but the price ia believed to

be 170 per share, the par value being

S100.

Last summer one of our grandchildren

was sick with a severe bowel trouble.

Our Doctor's remedies bad failed, then

tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy, which gave ver

speedy relief. We regard it as the beat

medicine ever put on the market for

bowel complaints —Mrs. E. G. Gregory,

Frederickstown, Mo. This certainly is

the best medicine ever put on the market
for dysentery, summer complaint, colic

and cholera infantum, in children. It

never fails to give prompt relief when
used in reasonable time and the plain

printed directions are followed. Many
mothers have expressed their sincere

ude for the cures it has effected.

For sale by J. James Wood. E

"Act today or weep tomorrow;
Who delays is friend to sorrow."

Opportunities neglected

IirccowraWe!*****
The man who know* a good thing when he sees it,

and grabs it quick, is the fellow who'll soon clip coupons
and summer at the seashore.

Men's 9e Haud-sewed Russia Calf

Bals. all shades, for 94 OO

Meu's 96 Hand-sewed Veel Kid
Bala, all shades, tor 94 50

Meu's 96 Haud-sewed Russia Calf

Bals. all shades, for 94 00

Meu's 94 Hand-sewed Russia Calf
Bals, all shades, for ft

Meu's 98 Tau Russia Calf Ball
tor 91

Men's 9* Tau Russia Calf Bail

NEVER MIND THE WHY.

HIGH GRADE SHOES
F. B. RANSON
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WHY THE POPS NOMINATED BRYAN.

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

TO ADVBBTI8S&8.
^m^jjtttising Tnt$i uniform* and tt

WE'RE FOR AMERICAfAMERICANSI

Advance A'aent ofRrompertty

"J Sound Money Democrats of Ken-

tuP
,l-y will hold a Stat. Convention in

General J. B. Weaver of Iowa, in present-

ing Bryan's name to the Populist Convention,

said:

"He has already been three times indorsed

by. the Popidist party of his own state, once for

Representative in Congress, one* for United

States Senator and only last week for the

Presidency.''

Delegate Reeves of Montana, to the Na-

tional Populist Convention:

11 We are for the nomination of William

Jennings Bryan of Nebraska, because we-foiuw

he is a Popidist.
v

-

Judge Qfeen, Delegate from Nebraska, in

answr,;
j;0 a question by a Texas Delegate

^nether Bryan, would stand on the Populist

platform:

uI know Mr. Bryan. I know him person-

ally. He is my friend, and I say to yon he is

as true a Popidist as you or [Cheers."]

A State

Executive Committee has been ap-

pointed. Ur. Chablks D. Pbarcb of this

city being the member for the Ninth

Congressional District.

Tu Third District Republican Con-

gressional Convention nominated Hon.

Godfrey Hunteb unanimously for re-

election to Congress. He accepted the

honor in a brief speech, and indorsed

the Sound Money platform. The two

factions acted in harmony.

You have in yonr house |100 in gold

coin, tlOO in silver coin and «100 in

good honest greenbacks. Your bouse

takes Ore and is burned to ashes, te-

gether with its contents, including your

I $900. In the rnins you And a mass tf

geld which yon can sell on the market

for tlOO. Yon also And a mass of sil-

ver which yon can sell on the market,

at present quotations, for |C& Yon will

not be able to find anything of your

•100 ia greenbacks. Then yon will

understand the meaning of the term

It is within the recollection of many

persons in Maysville when the former

Democratic and present Populist An

arehist "organ" in this city was particu-

larly severe in Its opposition to the Re-

jabliean candidate for Circuit Judge of

ihla District because he was a Railroad

Attorney. In the eyes of the able Edi-

tor this was an unpardonable crime

bat now, since it has changed its de-

mocracy for Populism it has taken

third degree In inconsistency and

found warmly supporting Mr. Bktan,

who is a salaried Attorney for the Mis-

souri Paeile Railway Company.

Tat New York Times has taken pains

to compile a table of the vote la each

state at the last Congressional elections

at arranged at to show the

relative strength of the Republicans

against the Democrats and Populists

OOSaaiaeA. The Republicans carried

twenty-ore states which have an elec-

toral vote of 211, while the Demot

and Populists together carried twenty

states with a total of 176 electoral votes.

ant all these are put In

and Populist column, so that

really more favorable to the

mat Should

the two parttos east their full veto for

the Bftfam ticket in 1800 as they east it

tar their separate tickets in 18N, there

weald still remain a clear majority of

madj tli ii electoral votes for McKimlsy.

Governor W. O. Bradley has re-

ceived two Invitations to make speeches

during the eomlng campaign in the

interest of Major McKinlet. One is

from Mr. Joe Manly of Maine, and the

other from the local organization at

Chicago through the Secretary. A. W.

Bear. On account of bis official duties

the Governor has declined going out of

the state, but will be found on the

stump In the Kentucky campaign for

the King of Protect ion.

BRADLEY OPENS THE BALL.

CORPORATION ATTORNEY.

ranr popvlmst vaxdidate is a
RULROAD LAW* BR.

mamun
SPEECH AT EMXMM9T0M.

At the close of the state meeting of the

Republican League of Kentucky at Lex-

ington a number of speeches were made

by leading Republicans, and The Leader

describes it as a felicitous event, en-

joyed by the vast audience present.

Governor Bradley was the first speaker.

He was at his best, and made one of bis

old time ringing speeches, which few

men in this country can equal and none

can excel. He said that if it be true that

the inhabitants of the spirit land could

witness the affairs of this, he doubted net

that the spirit of the Great Commoner

waslooking down upon that audi, ace v. i b

peculiar pride in the fact that it was there

to battle for Protection, that system of

political economy which Clay himself had

championed a half century ago. Gov-

ernor Bradley went after the Wilson Bill

and Free trade theories of the Democrats

with much vigor, snd then be turned his

attention to the Popecratsled by Altgeld,

Tillman and Bryan.

If it were the decree of destiny that

emscracy shall continue in rule in this

cmntry he preferred that such a man as

Grover Cleveland should remain at the

throttle. Cleveland had stood like a wall

of fire between the silver heresy and the

honor of hit country, and for that the

Referringto Bryan's Convention speech

Governor Bradley said the Republican

party did not want to "crucify

upon a cross of gold." or "pr,

upon the brow of labor a cr«

said Governor Bradley, with

one of his inimitable flashes of oratory,

we are trying to lift from labor the

crown of thorns placed there by what

Grover Cleveland called party perndy

r.' We want to lift from

mankind the cross underwbich it it .tag

iring that labor may live and prosper."

Governor Bradley was cheered for sev-

eral minutes when ha stepped to the plai-

, and ons burst of applause

thsr in auick succession as

hs proceeded. It was aoe of ths greatset

speeches ever heard Jn Lexington.

Craddock publishes the fact that hs

had to pay ft for admission and dinner

at the Richmond Pair. That was rough

on Crsd.. aad we don't wonder tost he

kicks. Bo's so used to "troe" things,

yon know; and that's why hs is la favor

rf "Pros Silver
"

Mm lark >*>
Some little surprise will doubtless be

caused among those friends of William

.1. Bryan, candidate of the nondescript

convention at Chicago, who do not al-

ready know of it, on learning ihat he

has been for some time a paid employe

of a very large and rich corporation.

This corporation is the Missouri Pacific

Railway Company. Mr. Bryan, in the

intervals of his Populitticand Free Silver

rhetoric, finds time to act as Assistant

Attorney for the State of Nebraska, un-

der General Attorney B P Waggener

of the Missouri Pacific.

A representative of the Legal Depart

ment of the Missouri Pacific Railway

Company was seen by a Sun reporter

Tuesday and questioned as to the "Boy

Orator's" connection with the company.

He said:

"Mr. Bryan has been in our employ for

tome time, just bow long I cannot

tell. His office of Assistant State

Attorney is not an important one.

In fact, 1 did not know until within

a day or two, when my attention was

called to it, that Mr. Bryan held an

office in this company. His utter-

ances would seem to me incompati-

ble with conscientious service in a

railway corporation."

' Has any word been received bere indi-

cating an intention on his part to re-

sign bis office?" asked the reporter.

"Not that 1 am aware of," replied the

lawyer, "and I should probably bave

beard of hit resignation bad it been

tent in."

It it not too much to tay tbat the Mil

touri Pacific Railway Company It not

PspulUtic in its nature and trend. The

President is Mr. Osorgs J. Gould. Ons

of ths heavy stockholders is Russell Sage.

Many of Mr. Bryan's moat ardent sup-

porters have said harsh things aboat

ringing the changes on these phrases

with no little ardor. No doubt it will

grieve then to bo forced to a realization

of the fact that their candidate is an em-

ploye of these gentlemen; tbat, in fact,

their clay Idol's feet are gold.

But they are not without a crumb of

comfort. One of the vital principles of

Populistic ethics is to get all that Is possi-

ble out of the capitalist and the corpora

tion. Mr. Bryan has been faithful to*

this principle. Hs hss drawn his salary

greaoaoa this Sth day of December, A. D. lass.

. — . A. W. GiaASOO,
,
«ax

} Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken Internal'/ and
outs dlrwHlf on the blood and mucous aurfaeee

of toe systeav send for teeMaaoutals, free.

r. J. cwmrsT a Co.. Toledo, o
t>7 Druggists, eents.

TRE HAKAURR* .*g****LB

Hon. John W. Yerkes. member

National Committee, and Editor Sam J.

Roberts of The Lexington Leader, who
were appointed by the Republican State

Central Committee to aelect an Executive

Campaign Committee for Kentucky, bave

chosen:

S. J. Roberts of Lexington

Hon. W. J. Deboe of Marion.

George W. Welsh of Danville.

James F. Buckner of Louisville.

Hon. George W. Lieberth of Newport.

It was desired that both Messrs. Rob-

erts and Yerkes should serve on the Com-

mittee, but Mr. Yerkes could not do so,

and he named Mr. Welsh to take his

plsce. For the purpose of conciliation,

and harnioniftus SktrllaigriVork a better

Committee could not have been selected.

All of thorn, not excepting Mr. Roberts,

are friendly to Governor Bradley, as well

at earnett McKinley men.

The Committee met in Louisville yes-

terday afternoon and elected Editor Sam

J. Roberts of Lexington Chairman, and

established headquarters in that city.

They expect to waste no time and will

have speakers stumping this state in a few

weeks.

Profitable Publicity.

Prosperity inAdvertising

By Nath'l C. Fowler, Jr.,

Copyright, 1S96, by JVath'l C. r.,wlcr. Jr., Trt-

What we think, whether it be to or not,

If we think tiroes are good, times are

good.

If we think times are bad. timet are

ad.

If we think we have a pain, we Save a

tin.

If we don't think we have a pain, very

likely we haven't s pain.

No man can think hi- lei; off. or think

on again

No man can think a thing, which is not

• is so, and make it so. but when a thing

may not be so, and when its existence is

but vapor in the public mind, then thought

makes it live or kills it, as thought would

bave it.

Man No. 1 telle man No. 2 that times

are bad. Man No. 2 tells Man No. 3 that

times are worse. Man No. 8 tells Man
No. 4 tbat times are worst, and when
enough men are told this, times are what

they were not, because they appear to be

what they' ought not to be.

One man says times are hard because

there's going to be an election.

Another man says times are hard be-

mse somebody sent some gold to some-

where over the water.

lother man tayt timet ate hard be-

cause there is going to be a war.

Another man tayt times are bard be

cause there isn't going to be any war.

Ninety nine men out of a hundred say

times are hard because somebody told

them they were.

The local merchant stops advertising,

and by discontinuing it be publiely pro-

claims that times are hard with him.

Nobody wants to deal with failure.

People would rather be crowded into

a crowd, than to bave plenty of room
where there isn't a crowd.

A woman will fight her way through a

struggling matt sf feminine humanity,

and spoil fifteen dollars worth of clothes,

for the sake of buying a fifteen cent bar-

gain.

Does she want tbat bargain?

Probably not.

She Is a woman, and she goes with the

owd.
There never was a crowd in a store

tbat did not advertise.

Did It Ever

Ex Editor James F. Hlntoa wanlt the

Free Silveroena of Fleming to start ' 'a

the "crank."

They are embarrassing—

lo natll everything else has been triad. In

nine oases out of tea, (here Is no reason for

them. In ulna oaaea ont of ten. the doctor lo

general practice Isn't oompetent to treat

feaaale diseases. They make a branch of

'-roe, They are distinct

They can be properly

understood and treated only by one who has

tola particular line. This is true of Dr. R.

V. Pierce, chief consumes physician of toe

Invalids' Hotel aad Bugtoel lostltute, at Buf-

falo, V Y. Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription,

a remedy for all derangemerits of th* re-

productive organ* of women, has been In

actual oos for Bore than thirty, years. It

I every fees* of "testale weakness "

sired. The Tabernacle has been enlarged,
14-room house tins been built with porches a
around, making accommodations for all nei-
t outers, ho grounds are beautiful, and best of
all there la an abundanoe of pbre
large clsterna, • »—
analyzed.

rells one of whl

: Total solids. S.e to the liter:
soiuDie salts, 8.10 to the liter; constating of
cbloiidesandsulphatesot magnesium, sodium
aud potassium: insoluble salts, 0.44 to the
Htor: consisting of oalolum carbonates with

RPKC1AL OAvs.
Kpworth and Junior League days July 30th

and 31st. Earnest workars of the District will
be present.
Old Soldiers' Day August 4th, addressed by

Rev. W. H. W. Reese of Cincinnati.
T"'» > "'i? *'"Vr W.'tJMdr.W-Jf

Jjfjy*?
0
*?.;!

"voung of Hlohmoud, Ky., a

THE "TWIII C0MET"_

AND "LITTLE GIANT"

prinKIers!

Zht B«t mad*...

Dntque, Efficient and Labor Saving. Will
sprinkle four times greater area than any
other Sprinklers made. Highest award at the

SEND FOR CIRCULARS,

BIVINQ TESTIMONIALS AND PRICES.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
SMrAgents Wanted-Can Make Big Money.

"BIG FOUR"

CHICAGO.

accessories In

ST. LOUIS.
Solid Vestibule Trains with Buffet Parlor

Cars, Coaches and Dining Cars and Wagner
Buff t Sleeping Cars, entering St. Louis over
the new Merchants' Bridge, avoiding the disa-
greeable tunnel.

BOSTON.

NEW YORK.

passengers In New York C
Street Depot. Positively n

read via "Big Four."
Passenger and Ticket

Ick, Passenger Traffic

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

THE GREAT QUESTION

IS!
TItAXKL'b

dies are the beetr

For the reason tbat

be knows how to make
then, titheri makes of

Bread would be Just at good
If made right, but II

they do not.

TRAXEL'

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEMKTKBY WOKE,

-J

MILTON JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law,

Court Street lUYi.YJ.LLK. KY. ' ,/

V

aar-Prvmpt attention to eoUscttons and all
legal matter,.

State National Bank
MAx'SYILLK. KY.

do a oKHzaax laxxure

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
TBI AOBKOV roa

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

Iron Faneiag of Aay I CrtiUag sad Weather
Stse or Style, Vanes,

Yaaes and Settees for Iron Oolaatat,

Oetastery Oraaas'ta,
|
HlteUng Posts.

K.rtaaatea furnished on work of any kind.

>*ar>a>a>aM

TABLEB'S

BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
CUBES NOTHING BUT MIES. 1

I

filEl
MENT !!

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for IS year* ae the)

BEST REMEDY for PILES.
SOLD H V Al t. DH I OOISTS,

I No! 4°..io 4S p.

Dally. « Daily e
mlted No. 2 arrival

ipt Sunday. F. If. Y.
Washington 6:50 a. m.,

Baltimore 8:05 a. m.. Philadelphia 10:25 a. m..
New York 1S:53 p. m. F. P. V. Limited No. i
arrives at Cincinnati at 6:60 p. m.
Washington Express No. 1 arrives at Wash-

ington 8:80 p. m.. New York »:06 p. m. Cincin-
nati Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at
s;05a. m.
Pullman Sleeping Car Service to Klohmond
id Old Point Comfort by trains t and f.

Direct oonnectlon a*. Cincinnati for all points
West and South.
Nos. 1, Z. 8 and < do not stop between May

villa and Newport. Ky.
Trains 15, lClT. IS, 1» and 30 stop at the

Charles Hotel for passengers.

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

frankfort"*™""
georgetown,

carlisle,
"maysville.

Rtad Dp.

i St. Louis wkU
jCara. Allolaases

.— If yoa are going
, Northwestor Southwest, write to Jno r

ifAr.lwao wtll quota you lowest emlgrant-

and emigrant movables to any 55n»Jn the
West, Northwest or Southwest. Do not make
any arrangements for your tlokets until you
have written or called on aim. for It will be to
your Interest, as rates via the B. and O. S.-w.
kaliway ase as low as «e any other route.
The 8, and O. S.-W. is the shortest, quickest

aad saost direct route between the last and
the West, with no night ohangee of cars oi
omnibus transfers. Trains arrive at and de-

Kt from Union Depots, aad arrive In St.

la In adraaoe of other linos, living pasasn-
era going West of St. Louis first oholoe of
rata for western points.
The B. aad O. 8.-W., (OHIO A MISSISSIPPI

EAlLW^YJIs known everywhore as the Bast-
grant's Friend. It does not pro
It does not carry out- Writs

Central Depot, Cincinnati. 0.

Leaves atarsvllie at
5:5* a. m. for Paris, Lei
lng-ton,Clneiiinati,Hteh •

mond. Stanford, Liv

N. and M. V.. Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysville at J.30 p. m. for Paris. C:r.

oinnatl. Lexington. Winchester, Kloomone
and points on N. N. and M. Y„ lastern Diets

daily except Sunday.

VANDSKBILT 8YSTBJB.

CLSVSLAKD,
CltiClXtiATl,
CHICAGO and

ST. LOVU
BAILWAT.

Tloket offioes, N.vv. corner Fourth and Vine

.

and Central Onion Station, Third and Central
avenue, Cincinnati.

°^aitm^RSrviSia!''
Only line running through oars into Maes

York City without ferriage or transfer, >•««-
In the Oraad Central 8ta

s shortest.
only.

^abash

tSomas'A.aAWalT.&SSS^'iJi
iBfOv Anut, luotlngvoo, W . VaT, er D, A.
UlrTW.aiioianail.O.



PASSES AWAY.
Ex-President Robert Garrett, of

the Old B. & 0.,

Died at Deer Park, Md.~-Unfit for

Business for Several Years.

Bai.timokk. July 80.—Robert Oni-

rett, ex-president of the Baltimore A
Ohio Railroad Co.. and head of the

widely known banking- house of Rob-
ert tiarfett & Son*, died Wednesday
morning at Deer Park, Md.

Mr. Garrett went to Deer Park about
six months sg-o and occupied the cot-

tage formerly owened by T. Harrison
Garrett. Mrs. Garrett and other re la-

tires were at the bedside when disso-

lution came at 3 o'clock. The remains
will probably be brought to Baltimore-

and interred in the Garrett plot in

Green Mount cemetery.

Robert Garrett was born in this city

April »», 1847, the eldest son of John
W. Garrett and grandson of Robert
Garrett, the founder of the banking
house of Robert Garrett v Sons. He
graduated from Princeton college in

1667 and soon entered the bulking
house of which he was in recent "yaa.rs

the sole surviving partner. In 1871

Mr. Garrett was elected president of

the Valley railway, a Virginia branch
of the B. AO., succeeding Gen. Root
B. Lee. He became third vice .presi-

dent of the B. A a Co. in 187».

Mr. Garrett became identified with
many local and outside enterprises.

He was an incorporator of the Ameri-
can Union Telegraph Co.; which was
eventually sold to the Western Union
when the VanderbilU retired and Jay
Gould became the controlling power in

the telegraph business of the country.
On July IS, 1881, Mr. Garrett was elect-

ed first vice president of the Baltimore
A Ohio and Samuel Spencer, now presi-

dent of the Southern railway was at
the same time chosen third vice presi-

dent. Soon after, John W. Garrett
died in 1884, and Robert became presi-

dent
In directing the affairs of the rail-

road, Robert Garrett enlarged upon
the policy outlined by his father by en-
deavoring to combine under his man-
agement a telegraph system, an ex-

press and parlor and sleeping car serv-

ice. These proved to be expensive ad-
juncts and, along with other experi-

ments, cost the B. A O. treasury mil-

lions of dollars. Under Mr. Garrett's
direction the B. & <>. scoured an en-
trance into New York and acquired
the* Maten Islatfu rapid transit

system. It was about this time
that the financiaf world was
startled by the statement that the
meteoric Henry S. Ives had secured an
option on certain of the Baltimore and
Ohio properties. It became apparent
early in iss7 that Mr. Garrett's ex-
pensive policy of conducting things
would have to be changed by lopping
off the collateral undertakings to In-

crease the strength of the railroad
proper. Mr. Garrett went to Europe
and sold S10.000.000 of B. & O. securi-

ties wherewith to pay off the floating

debt of the company. The B. A O.

telegraph system was sold to the
Western Union Telegraph Co during his

absence. Mr. Garrett at onoe resigned
the presidency of the B. A O., and.
ing under the advice of his physici
started on a tour round the world
companled by a number of rc.it

and friends. The death by drowning
of his brother, T. Harrison Garrett,
whose yacht was sunk in the Patanstoo
river, brought Mr. Garrett home July
15, 1888. Since then Mr. Garrett has
spent most of his time in retirement at

"Uplands," his country seat, or at his
residence in Mount Vernon Place. Bal-
timore.

GUNBOAT LOST.

Bottom-Only To* of the Crew Saved.

SBAMOBAI, July 3a—A dispatch from
Chee Foo states that the German gun-
boat litis was lost in a typhoon on July
28 at a point ten miles north of the
southeast promontory, which is a low
reef-girted Island, lying about 30 miles
southeast of the Shang Tun promon-

' tory. Only ten of those belonging to

the warship were saved. All the oth-
ers, •including the officers, perished.

' The litis was a single screw iron ves-

sel of 480 tons and was built at Dantsio
in 1M7N. She was 139 feet one iuch in

length, 35 feet nine inches beam, and
her mean draught of water was ten
feet eight inchea Her engine was 340

indicated horse power and her speed
was 9.5 knots. She mounted only twen-
ty guns.

The officials at the imperial admir-
alty confirm the report of the loss of

the litis Dispatches received et the
admiralty show that 75 officers and men
lost their Uvea in the disaster.

St. Louis, July 30.—A special to a
morning paper from Guayaquil, Ecua-
dor, say that Gen. Alfaro, accompanied
by Gen. Morales, minister of wsr, and
the generals staff and second division

of the army, left for Machala Monday
night on board the gunboat Cotapaxl
and two river steamers Two battal-

ions of volunteers have been organised
to gvard the olty. Gen. Alfaro, wiring
to the consul general of Ecuador at
Panama, says: "I leave Monday with
a strong force against Cusses. I an-
ticipate complete triumph aud pacifica-

tion of the republic "

Wasjiimutox, July 30.—The presi-

dent on account of the prisoner's

health, granted a pardon to John I"

'

lagher, convicted In Minnesota for

saultiug an officer. Also in the case of

H. H, MaUory. convicted of robbery In

Arkansas in 1999, whose petition is

only granted that he may die at home.

WseiUSUT^.N, July 30 —L. L. Smith
1 postmaster at Blue, W.

IMPOHTANT TO SEALERS.

Victoria, B. C., July SO.—A esse of

the greatest Importance to seaflug

—an action for prospective dam-
ages in tli. • suit of the crown vs. the

schooner Beatrice—has been decided in

the exchequer court of Canada by Chief

Justice Davie, sitting as local judge In

admiralty. The Beatrice, of which
Charles Doerlng was owner and mas-
ter, was seised by the American cutter

Richard Rush on the 20th of August
last, just as it had commenced work
among the seals In Behrlng sea.

It was sent back to V.otoria un-
der arrest, and here was tried

on a formal motion to confiscate

the vessel and contents to the crown.
In this action the preponderance of

evidence was with the vessel, the court
deciding that the seisure was wholly
unjustifiable, and restoring the schoon-

er, stores and 208 skins to the custody
of Capt Doering, the skins subsequent-
ly being sold at $10.25 each.

The skipper of the Beatrice brought
a claim against the British government
for the value of the catch that might
reasonably been secured had the

schooner been allowed to complete its

season's hunting. Several other
sels. notably the E. B. Marfin, which
was similarly situated with regard to

presumptive losses incident to their

seizure determined to let the Beatrice's

appeal stand as a test case and the
hearing of the claim was accordingly
brought on as quickly as possible.

The judge decided at the outset that
the justice of the claim could not be
disputed and the evidence taken was
almost entirely as to the extent and
value of the catch that the schooner
might reasonably have been expected

to make had it completed the season r

hunting.
After comparing and averaging the

catches of all the schooners of the fleet

similarly outfitted it was decided to al-

low the Beatrice the value of 518 addi

tional skins at the price realized

for those given back to Capt
Doering with his vessel. From thif

total the court deducted the value o1

the stores saved by the schooner'!

early return, and an order was mad*
for a judgment against the crown foi

• ret balance of £3,103.50.

The Marvin and several other vesseli

will now go through the pleasing form-

ality of proving their consequential
damage claims, while Great Britain in-

sists that the United States, by whose
vessels the irregular seizures wc
made, must ultimately foot the bills.

WM. Q. MOREuAND,

PiTTSBl'KOH, Pa., July 30.—The c

inal court-room was thronged Wednes-
day morning with spectators, <

posed principally of members of the
Allegheny county bar, who had assem-
bled in anticipation of the passing of

sentence upon ex-City Attorney Wm.
C. Moreland and his assistant, Wm. P.

After a tedious delay of an hour, all

other business having been disposed of,

the well known defendants were sum-
moned before the bar for sentence.

Judges Porter and Kennedy were on
the bench. Maj. Moreland was first

addressed and sentence was passed by
Judge Kennedy, that he should under-
go imprisonment in the Western peni-

tentiary for a term of three years, pay
a fine of 888.052.74 (the amount of his

confessed embezzlement), and costs of

the prosecution.

Win. H. House, Maj. Morcland's as-

sistant during his 14 year terms
ss legal adviser for the city, was then
sentenced to pay 81,000 tine, cost* of

prosecution and to serve a term of two
years and three months' imprisonment
in the penitentiary. Maj. Moreland
was at once removed to the county jail

and preparations begun for his removal
to the penitentiary. Mr. House was
taken in charge by Sheriff Richards,
Strenuous efforts are being made for a
stay in bis case, pending,, action of the

superior court on an appeal.

WEDNESDAY'S QAM ES.

Inning* I t 8 4 S • 1 8

St Louis 11000110
Loulevllle... 0000101 1 0-4 11 I

Batteriee—Hart. Breltensteln, Murphy
McFartaud; Hill sod Dexter. Umpire— Betts.

Inning* I 1 8 4 5 6 7 8 o_« n t
Brooklyn. .0 0 0 0 0

Washington. . 000090000-002
Batteries—Payne snd Grim: Mercer sad Mo-

Guire Umpire—Hurst
Inning*. 1 I I 4 t S T 8 0—ft It B

Pbllsdelp's... 0 8 8 11110 1—18 18 4

New York .180811000—0 18 2

Batteries—Taj lor sad Qrsdj; Clarke, Retdj
and Wlleoo. Umpire—Sheridan.
Innlota 1 8 8 4 1 0 7 8 t—a B

Boatoh 400100000—4 10 b

Baltimore I I 0 1 0 8 0 0 0— 7 12 2

Batterte*—Nlehol* snd Bergen: Holler snd
Clerk. Umpire— Lj bob.

Innings 1 8 I 4 »• -7 8 9-B a B

Caloago 20011010 IS I

Pltuburgn... 000000100-1
Bstterlee-Prlend snd Klttrtdge: Healing*

snd Mack. Umplre-Emslla
Innings. I t • 4 I 0 7 • a-B at

Claolanati. ... 0 • • 0 • 1 0 0 0- 1 8

Cleveland.... 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 si- « 11 I

sad Pelts: Wilton snd
Umpires—Yoang snd Forei

Haw They Stand.
W. LP." ~
81 27 I

Boston 48 88 MlHt-Louto... 17 « J:l
Pittsburgh. 44 •» - ts.0 LouUvlile .. 1180 .SB*

Indlanspons a. St t'sul t. Detroit
wsukee »i Urand Rapids k. Keneaa City S. Co-
lumbus «. Minneapolis a

Mew for So*** Hot Mil.
yi .iinM.M-, 8. L, July 30.—Among

the passengers who arrived Wednesdsy
per steamer Lahn from Bremen and
Southampton were Charles A Dana,
Mrs. Dana, Prof. Alfred J. Moses,

Junius Morgan, George Morgan and
Consul Munaghan.

ClnoTnnaU.

Date of Democratic Campaign Opening
I.iNK-i.v Neb., July Sa—Mr. Bryan

was Informed otlicially by - telegraph

Wednesday that August 19 had been
selected as the date for the democratic

notification meeting at Madison Square
garden, Mew York. ^

rfuKEJMITH.
Will He Resign as Secretary of

the Interior.

The Question Now Asked in Washing-

ton, But as Yet Unanswered.

It Is laid the Selection at Talon Pacific

Railroad Director Was a Direct Snnb—
The Matter Will Be Settled In

a Vary Short Time.

Washington, July 80.—One of the

most interesting unsolved problems in

Washington to-day is the question

whether Mr. Hoke Smith, of Georgia,

has resigned or is about to resign as

secretary of the interior. Thee* is a

widely prevailing impression that the

ident's actions Wednesdayin se-

lecting a West Virginia man at the re-

quest of Postmaster General Wilson

for Union Pacific railroad director, an
e under the control of the interior

department was Intended as a direct

snub to Secretary Smith, and was
meaqt to be so regarded by him. espe-

cially as there does not appear to have
been any pretense made by the presi-

dent of asking the advice of the s<

tary of the Interior" on the matter.

Mr. Cleveland's known views against

the free coinage of silver were entirely

in accord with those expressed by his

secretary of the interior in his recent

joint discussion with ex-Speaker Crisp,

in Georgia. But the fact that Mr.

Smith's newspaper, the Atlanta Jour-

nal, has since come out in favor of

Bryan and Sewall and free silver, and
the further fact that Mr. Smith himself

is advertised to open the campaign in

favor of Bryan and free silver at

Augusta, Qa., cn the 12th of August
next, have naturally revived tl

rumors that Mr. Smith's resignati<

will either be requested or enforced

within a very few days Secretary

Smith, being asked Wednesday evening
whether it was true that he proposed

to go to Gray Gables for consultation

with President Cleveland prit

tering on the Georgia campaign, de-

clined to make any statement for pi
"

licatlon.

KILLED IN A PRIZEFIGHT.

Than the Police Handle Without Olovea
All Parties Concerned.

Salt Lake. Utah, July 3a—Wed
nesday night Bob Thompson and Tom
Carter, colored pugilists of some
engaged in a glove contest before the

Salt Lake Athletic club. In t

twelfth round Thompson knocked Ci

ter down with a straight arm punch
his head striking the fioor with a i

sounding whack. He was picked up

tors were sent for who pronounced h
to be suffering from concussion of the

Carter remained in a comatose condi-

tion until 10 o'clock Wednesday morninp
when b* died.Thompson has l>een arrest-

ed on a charge of murder and engaging
In a prize fight, and the managers oi

the club, the seconds, the timekeepers
and the ring officials have also been ar-

rested charged with aiding and abet-

ting a prize fight. Carter was 33, and
a native of Kentucky.

MYSTERIOUS ASSAULT,

loons Man Fatally Injored-Suppoeed
Be the Work of Hobos.

Decatub, 111., July 30.-Wednesday
evening an unknown man was found in

a box car east of the city. He had
been knocked in the head with some
blunt instrument and is fatally injured.

Letters were found on him addressed

to W. B. Curliale, and postmarked at

St. Louis. In the upper left hand cor-

ner of one of the envelopes was the ad-

dress "2085 Olive street." The letter

was signed "O. R. Bell."

Another letter came from Lids Bell,

living at 805 Bradford street. Pueblo,

CoL, and she signed herself "Your Lov-

ing Aunt." It is not known how the

young man was Injured, but it is sup-

posed to be the work of tramps,

clothing was of good material, and
everything about him indicated that

he was not a professional tramp

Are tl

BRIGHTENING
a of Good . endanne I

CeYve
"

Chicago, July 80.—Messi
of Indiana, and Robbins, of Illinois,

members of the national

committee of the sound money demo-
cracy were in conference at headquar-

ters most of Wednesday, working on

the organization in numerous states,

receiving telegrams on the subject and
sending out others to leaders in the

new party movement, who are taking

the initatiye.

Dispatohes advising the committee
of meetings that have been or are about

to be held for selection of deleft,
were received from Massachusetti

Vermont, Connecticut, California. OhU
Rhode Island, Kentucky, Virginit

New Hampshire, Iowa, Oregon and
Washington.

Sliver Committee Completed.

Washington. July 30.—Charles D.

Lane, of California., chairman of the

national committee of the national 8 I-

ver party, Wednesday designated

Messrs. O. P. Keeney, of New York
city; G- S Nixon, of Nevada: it 0
Flower, of Boston; W. H. (Coin) Har-

vey, of Chicago, and a J. Hillyer. ..t

Washington, members of the executive

committee. These appointment- eom-
plete the membership of the commit-

Twanty. Three Hast Victim*.

Clarksville, Tenn., July 30.

mercury registered 100 degrees in this

vicinity Wednesdsy. Oarnett Roach, s

wealthy young southern Kentuc*
planter, was overcome In a tobucv

fleld and Is in a critical condition Ml
teen workmen on a water main in this

city were prostrated. Three workuie
~"way and

e also

J P—'t *VU Staate

BosTOX, July SO.—The Boston I ».niy
~

, publisher, of the 1st
gone into the hands of 1

COND NEWS,
.

the World hy

Mr. Hahn madV"hiVfirst assignment
of republican campaign speakers Wed-
nesday, giving Senator Thurston the

opportunity »f opening six state cam-
palgus.

The commissioner of Joint TrsfBc as*

sociation says Judge Simonton's prohi-

bition of cut rates on soutnern rail-

roads will prove a great power for

good, and that all southern rates have
been withdrawn temporarily.

The papers in the case of Scott Jack-
in. convicted of the murder of Pearl

ryan, near Fort Thomas, Kv., were
led Tuesday in the rrankfort. Ky..

jurt of appeals. The court is asked
'to grant a,new trial on the ground of

specified errors.

The New York Herald's special from
Kingston, Jamaica, of July Sf> says:

A fire started in Port Au Prince on
Wednesday last and burned until Pri-

More than one hundred houses
were destroyed The loss will reach
at least $1,000,000.

Roman J. Zuboff , who claimed to be
a Russian Count, was arrested on board
the steamship New York Wednesday
on a warrant charging him with having
failed to settle his hotel bill. He was
committed to Jefferson market prison,

where he hanged himself in a cell.

A circular of instructions sent from
Washington insists that employes uf

the railway mail service shall not take
an active interest in politics in the way
of attending conventions as delegates,

making political speeches, or assisting

in the management of. political cam-
paigns.

Tuesday $005,000 in gold was turned
per to the sub-treasury, Chicago, by

local banks, making a total of 52.050. ooo

thus far contributed by Chicago banks
to swell the national treasury reserve,

Cashier Pratt says there will be £,500.

000 deposited when all the banks have
made their tender.

. Capt. Gen. Weylcr has modified the
terms of the decree issued by him re-

garding the registry of aliens The
decree as modified allows residents of

other provinces to register before a

civil governor or local mayor. For-

eigners landing in Cuba in the future,

though transient visitors, must regiv
ter upon their arrival.

The New York Herald's Atlanta, Ga.,

special says: The persistent rumor that

Secretary Hoke Smith is to retire from
the cabinet has been given strong color

of truth by the announcement that

Mr. Smith will visit President Cleve-

land at once at Buzzard's bay, in com-
pany with the business manager of his

paper, Henry Sabanniss.

The East Chicago Iron and Steel Co.,

of Hammond, Ind., made an assign-

ment in the county court Wednesday
to David L. Evans. Parkhurst A Wil-

kinson, who failed recently, were in-

terested in the concern, and at the
time of their trouble the company wa
placed in the hands of a receiver. N<

statement as to assets or liabilities wa.

filed with the assignment
Part of the town of Ilfracombe Dev

onshire. Eng.. one of the fashionable

and most attractive seaside resorts ii

Europe, was burned Tuesday nighL
There were many -isitors in the towi

and there was much excitement dui

ing the progress of the fire, it being
feared at one time thnt the whole
town would i e destroyed. So fa

known nobody was hurt The loss is

placed at gTtWjwWi

It WW Be Hot.

WaSJUM -ox J ll| H —For Ohio—Pslr.

.

ceded by IBOWtrs; toattSBSS blgb temper-
ture r— -b u> br.«k .u^iawetterlr wlndi
For K ntucK — BIT, continued blgb

nersture. soutb-veneriy wiLdt
For lndlsos-Kuir. t jnt.nued blgb tempera-

ture probacy coo.er Ttursdsy olght or

day. southwesterly winds becoming nortti

THE MARKETS.
CnctmMtt, July :»

Ftocn-Prrlnf fancy. taiOftUSO »prlng
family, *3.5uji2 8S. erring patent. I3.«vai 90:

winter pstent 8S4S<SS.T»: fsncy. CsuaiiO:
family, tC! W©iT»: extra, Kl0Jt>5.W lowgrade,
11.7^200; rye, northwestern, ta« HS.60:

'"

elty. II 80.

Whbat—Sales: 1 csr ssmple red. track
1 csr Co. 80c: 1 csr do. »W
Cjbk—Ssles: yellow ear. track, Kc: mixed

ear, track. *T|(c; white ear. trsck. t?e No <

white, trsck, «»o; No. 1 yellow, to srrive. »*c.
CUTS—Were scarce and la good demand at

Arm rates The market was quiet No. »

white quotable st 2Je; No. I

snd tte for new.
Bts—The market was entirely nomlnsl.

Done being on sale in this market Uuyers
were anxious to obtain No S st Sac

Hoas-Select butchers. «.»<a»30:
good packers. M15(u.JW. fair to good light.

USoaatS: common and roughs, tli
Cams—Fair to good shippers

-

, 83 «0®t 10

cbolee. It. IS; good to choice butchers'. rSTl
GY4 10: fair to medium butchers', ta 10 |&gg|
common. MiSaAOa
SHEEP ani> L*MB%. -Sheep Extras W»a

160: good to choice. tita%\V>. common to fair,

tl tattle Lamba: Extras. t3.tft»& 9>: yood le

choice. WSfcOaaS; common to fair. 8i»04 lb.

Vbal Calves -Fair to good light. Moo »

»». extra, tasO: common and large, Uood
tte
Wooi/—Unwashed, fine merino. »310e per

lb: quarter- blood clothing. IS&lSc; medium,
delaine snd clothing, i»4 lo braid, n •• i

medium combing. ISttMc; washed, tine menu.),

X to XX. l'Jn: medium clothing. UoMec: aV>
lalne fleece, l*»l»c: long combing. le&ISc:

qusner- blood sad low. lgg.l*c: eotnmc.a

coarse. 113 ISo: rub-washed, ebotoe. 17<u»l8c;

ub-wssbed, average, l»#l7c
New York. July a

FarOfav-Quiet, unchanged
V> heat—Sslea No. t red moderately active,

teed*. September. «ly,sVB»jo. December.
IV16O»S0.
Coaa-No. t quiet. Brmer: No t. IOS»Jiu,?i

September. J0»-l&a»v>. O.-tober, SJ*5>»",a
J. firmer, westers. a*a,.v ,i

Wbbat—No t red. csab a

Cons—No. I white, eas-v. -oc. No. 8 yellow,

tte; No 1 mixed. 30Ha
Oats-No I mixed, estb snd July, l»H«

September. IS140. Msy.HHS
RTB—No. 8 cash. Who: No. 1 do. t»Ke.
CLOYSRassn-Oewoer, t*.»0-. prime Alalke.
tab. Kit

Cwtcaao. July ta
Calls on September wheat opened st SOlad
aid si OOVic last price efiSCWna Putaopen-
1 Btt8tio. sold at 58H«, teal price WM«SSSa
Calls on September corn opened st So v- sold
t (So. last price xSOxtfec. Puts opened st

WVc sold st MSO**kc. istt price U%e.
l»i>1** apons, lad , July SO

Cattlb—Merket aluggiab; cbolee, StOOO
10; common. StoOaJtu
Uoue—Market ISo lower: good to choice xne-

lum and heavy. U0OCH 10, mixed, ft *>»».<*);

choice HghiatSxaftSSk
Satxr—Market steady: food to the.ee

lambs, HSBsViaO: eooimon Keftatu* goes to

choice sates, WSJ*!*

Bally Bonnd the Flag
]

....FOB....

Sound Money,

National Honor,

Home Prosperity.

The New York Weekly Tribune,

THE LEADING NATIONAL KEPUBL1CAN

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

will make a vigorous and relentless fight through the Presi-

dential campaign, for principles which will bring prosperity to

the entire country.

Its campaign news and discussions will interest and
should be read by every American citizen.

WE FI BMSH

The Ledger# N. Y.Weekly Tribune

FOUR MONTHS (17 WEEKS.) CASH IN ADVANCE,

For $1.15!

Address all orders to

PUBLIC LEDGER. MAYSVILLE, KY.

Write your ni

Buildiiifr, New Yo
TRIBUNE will be I

le and sddreBB on a postal card, send to Geo. W. Best, Tribune

City, and a sample copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
liled to you.

Why Pon t You
Call and Examine
Henry Ort's Stock

of Carriages?
He has the largest and most complete line in the city to

select from, and the price is not in it, considering! the style,

make and finish of the Buggy He is offering a handsome
Quarter-sawed Oak BEDROOM SET, (3 pieces) Hand-Polished,
at $44 50; also, a Mahoganized PARLOR SUIT, (6 pieces) Up-
holstered in best Brocatelle, at $40, which is a bargain It

will pay you to call and inspect my stock of Furniture.

HENRY ORT,

SEASONABLEDRY GOODS,

{"±2!

FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTJLNG8,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND FOB sai.K BY

GEORGE COX & SON.

Washington Opera-House!

wunsm Brwisv
JohnMcCsrtby..

d Se»t» at Nalaoa'a

"BIG FOUR"

~i Toledo and Detroit

WHITE, JUDD * 00.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Is. 4S W. Sssmd Strast.

Wanted An IdeaS3

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC*
TAKE THE

H

TO"

I AST TIME,
EXCKLLELMT I ...I I I'H . M

INAUGURATED May 14-

;.ir» CUu-lillilin li> T .Je.lo uh.l Oin-mimtl lo

ween Cincinnati. Toledo snd Detroit It

Al ISM Al OUR NEW TORI INIIt

At ROOD AS •• CHI0AI0 LIsTfl
'

AS SOSO AS OOR ST. LOUS U«l
Buy rour tlcattt taroufa via "Big Hour."
VW full information call on agent* or ad-

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKET
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
TV* areata*! Perfect loay.t ettaSstSJs Beat

CoMtnMtlee-Laaarloat EqaMaat, Xf+JwSt*
Fare lah lag. Ifecoratlo. and Khcteat Servls*.
inaurlag tb* highf.i degree of

COfiFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
Vova Tairt M« Wta* BrrwttK 4

I Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
FlTOS«V, "THS SOO." MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTM.
LOW RATC5 to Picture**** Msralssg and

R*tara. tactadiag- rVeaj* mm4 tWtfc*. free*
Ctovehaad. tits Iroaa Teiede, tig 1 treat D*»
tren. S.J. 10.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting al Cleveland with Earliest Train*

foe all poiau Kaat s,„,Ui «»d Soulsweat a*d a
Detroit lor all point. North and NsrtkweM.
tea**, Trig* tea*, tely. *ag«it sad S**t**>**f 0*«v

KVCftY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Putin-Bay/ Toledo
•tad for Illaetrated ramphiat. Addraa* a



Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

e tor oplnl

it nothing

tr of TBI Liix.k:

ou expreesed by
reflecting upon

will be admitted ti
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The following are authorised
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WEEKLY REPORT.

Condition of Kentucky Crops Up

to Monday Evening.

The weather of tbc past week was

practically a continuance of that for the

preceding one, with injurious influences

greatly intensified. The temperature

averaged about 3 degrees in excess of the

normal, and the amount of sunshine re-

ceived in the greater portion of the state

was considerably less than the average

The rainfall largely exceeded the normal

in all parts of the state except in a few of

the more Southerly counties of the Cen-

tral Division. The downpour in the

counties upon a line between Louisville

and Lexington was tremendous, surpass-

ing all known records for the state. The

followlag amounts for the week are re-

ported from voluntary stations. It is

quits remarkable that in several cases the

greater portion of the rain fell within the

•pace of a few hours The amounts are

given in inches and hundredths:

Shelbyville, .873

Pleasure Ridge Park, 8 40

Louis*... .,4.22.

Lexington, 4 40

Owensboro, 3 80

Frankfort. 5.85

Mt Sterling, 3 53

Meysville, 4.18.

, 3 44

I. 4 «1

1.418.

There srs numerous instances where

•mouats exceeding two inches are re-

ported, but only those in excess of three

inches are given. The general tone of

reports received this week are not so en

couiaging as for several weeks past, and

from some localities the outlook is re-

ported to be very gloomy.

western KBNTCCKT.

The injurious Influences were less po-

tent in this section of the state than in the

•ther divisions. Mauy correspondents

wassl condition of crops, while

a that considerable damage has

1 from heavy rains, especially in

the lowlands. Wheat threshing is prac

tically completed, but the yield is light in

ost places and the grain not up to the

standard Id quality. There Is quite s

general complaint of injury from sprout-

ing in the shock. Oats was also damaged

by the excessive rsins, »nd in some cases

nearly ruined! the effect of the westber

- conditions of the week being to mar what

e otberwise>a»a One prospect for the crop.

The outlook for corn is still very good,

despite the damage from floods. Low-

land corn ha* been pretty generally

washed* out, but that planted upon the

upland bears a very fine appearance.

Soma complaint is male that the fields

are grassy and weedy. The general con-

dition of tobacco is not so good as It was

last week. A good portion of It is freacli-

I inf. though upland tobacco is doing well

The crop is considerably in advance of

the usual season, and Mr. N C. Hoover

of ScotUburg, Caldwell county, will cut

xne next week. Melons are scarce and

if indifferent quality. Grapes are ripen

lag end some complaint of rotting is

made.
curraax iwtuckt.

The weather conditions of the put

Week have been very disastrous M Tope

especially w u*«se in the

Northern and central counties, Shelby

and Franklin counties probably suffered

the most from the unparalleled rains ef

the 21st The correspondent in the for-

mer county states that the crops were

damaged to the extent of ttO.Od

is quite probable that equal if not greater

loss was sustained in several adjoining

counties. At Frankfort 4 35 inches of

rain fell within a few hours on the 21st.

All creeks and waterways wore quickly

convertedinto rushing floods before which

fences, crops and bouses were washed

away. The soil on the hillsides was so

badly washed that in many esses it will

require years for its thorough recupera

tion. Wheat and oats were badly dam-

aged, and much ot the foimer is prac-

tically worthless. With favorableWeather

oats will yet make a fair crop, though not

nearly so good a one as was promised

some weeks ago. A great deal of bai

sted bay was lost through the floodi

d that which remains to be cut has d<

teriorated. Tobaeco was damaged i

sections, and the correspondent i

Fayette county states that one-fifth of the

crop is dead. Upland corn is still f

well but needs sunshine. Pas

generally iu excellent condi

Hemp will probably make a good

As many of the fields are still under t

the full extent of the damage to cro

this section cannot yet be estimated.

EASTERN KESTLCKT.

There is a general complaint ol

much rain and lack »t sunshine in

section of the state, though it has not

suffered to the same extent from floods

and washeuts as the Central section

There has been a slight retrogression It

rop conditions from those reported for

the preceding week. Very heavy loeal

rains fell in some sections and damaged

crops to a considerable exteut. Oats and

wheat are quite generally damaged from

sprouting in the shock. Many fields of

oats are only partially cut and arc in poor

condition. Work in the fields has been

practically suspended owing to wet soil.

Hay is rather a light crop, much of it

having suffered damage from the raia.

Tobacco is reported to be frcuchiog badly

in the bottom lands, and seme corref

spondents report that a small percentage

of it has been killed from this cause.

Gardens, though damaged to some ex-

tent, are yielding satisfactory crops.

Corn, except where the fields have been

flooded, looks very promising. Pastures

generally reported to be good

The next annual meeting of the Norih-

istern Kentucky Medical Association

will be held at Carlisle

For Pure Drugs call on Henry W.Hay,
successor to Theo. C. Power, next door

to Postofflce. Prescription s a specialty.

Chamberlain's C'Dugh Remedy cures

colds, croup and whooping cough. It is

pleasant, safe and reliable For sa'e by

meg Wood. Druggist.

BLOOD POISON

Ripley (O.) FAIR
Law Premiums ail Ureal altrattloss.

goU-it wnf'be nt^/tm jouTixcu:
>southeC.audO. Kail road aiffl on at

ts. Prof. Davlton, the World's Cham
High Wire and Hope Walker, will be pit
and perform some of his daring feats,
noted cornetl st, MIsS Annabelle II Bundr

' m one of the attractions, and will
ome splendid solos to enliven the <

Ad mission, only V> cent*; children,
12 years. IS cents. Teams admitted free,
premium list, privileges oi othor Inform
-rlto to or call on the Seoretary.

O. F. YOUNO, Preside
L. H. Williams, Secretary.

Wanted-An Idea iSS

If your order for Printing be

LARGE
or SMALL

THE LEDGER'S print-

ing machines, big and
little, can aave you
money

!

As te qaaUUf of week snay a*

you have heard that Tfce Ledger

I*rUiu>ry do#» the bee* work la

KENTUCKY NEWS.

DARING ROBBERY.

Newport, Ky., July 30.—One of the

most daring on the criminal record as

well as very remarkable in its every
feature, waa the robbery Tuesday
night by highwaymen at George
Huber'a resort, known as Glenn
Park, on the Alexandria pike, just be-

yond the corporation line of Newport.
About 11 o'clock two men entered the
place where the players were ao earn-
estly engaged, and each, presenting a
revolver in a way that covered more
than one of the startled

gamesters In it* deft han-
dling, demanded that all valuables
be handed over, and without a mo-

t's unnecessary delay, either. Mon-
ey on the table representing the stakes
was grabbed by the cool intruders with-
out further ceremony, and that In the
pockets of the players was quickly

ited out without need of repetition

of the request Watches, pins, charms,
finger rings, were likew'

duccd in haste after the first expressed
;sire for them. The manner of the
ro raiders was < xactly of the kind

that made apparent at once the fruit-

lessncss of disobeying and at the same
time expecting to retuin an unpunc-
tured skull or skin. The haul of

money and trinkets was
I

but was readily depositi-d

ent pockets by the highwai
the booty obtained at the gaming
table was not all. Entering the bar
the two dashing crooksskillfully broke
open the cash register and helped
themselves to the contents, seventy-
five dollars.

The robbers escaped in a stolen bug-

gy towards Newport.

DIAMOND-BEARING CLAY
Brings Inquiries From Big Diamond lm-

Ashland. Ky., July 30.—Inquiries
are again bcinf made by several lead-

ing diamond importing houses of the

>poscd diamond-bearing clay in the

ky water shed of the Rowan county
is, where spring the head-waters of

Tripletta creek. The existence of

s peculiar formation has been known
for years, and many attempts have
been made to secure samples of the
earth by both New York and Cincin-

nati diamond dealers.

one of the letters from New York
It was stated that the writer had been
informed upon reliable authority that
the clay was of the same nature as that
of the Kimberly field, though not of

such density nor of such promised
depth. The surface indications, to-

gether with the arrangement of the
different strata, had been represented
to be most promising, and an in-

ference of far greater interest than
afterward developed was made through-
out the inquiry.

The territory showing this peculiar
deposit covers an area of abouf

"

CUBAN NEWS.
More Troops for Weyler to Ee

Shipped Last of August.

Spain Has Difficulty in Getting Men

to Go Into the Fray,

i best .-,1 fro,

stories of the natives. The dli

from the Chesapeake and Ohio railway
at Soldier is probably IS miles across
the country.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

Verkee Will Look t'p the Law Oi liner-
nor'e KlghU.

LovtsviLLE, Ky., July 30— It has
been repeatedly stated that Guv. Iir.icl-

ley had decided to appoint lion. John
W. Yerkes, national republican com-
mitteeman from Kentucky, United
States senator, to sueeeed Senator
Blackburn, whose term expires next
year. Mr. Yerkes said Wednesday that

not a candidate for the senate,

and had not even looked up the law to

sec if the governor has a right to fill

the coining vacancy.

Challenged to Fight.

IIarboirsville, Ky., July 3tt—The
public discussion between the congres-

ional candidates. Congressman David
J. Colson and Ex-Congressman John
D. White, came near resulting seriously

Tuesday at Flat Rock. While Colson
was speaking, he accused White of

dng to assassinate him, which
White immediately announced as a lie,

and the two men rushed together for a
fight, and were prevented only by

the interference of the enormouB crowd
present at the time. Colson then pro-

ceeded, and challenged White to fight

duel according to the code recognized
i such cases. This White refused,

ith the answer that he was not look-

ing for trouble, but would continue to

make his canvass for congress.

Warm In Loolsvllle.

Louisville, Ky., July 30.—Three
en died here Wednesday from the ef-

fects of sunstroke while about twenty
others were prostrated, some seriouely

and many of them may not recover.

Charlea Mesmer, a gardner, John Halt-

aim, a cigar maker, and Charles King,
farmer, are dead.

Obituary.

Flemikosbcho, Ky., July 30 —C. Z.

uley, aged 78 years, died at hla

)mc, near Tilton, Wednesday even-
ing, of paralysis. He was the father of

John Duley, cashier of the State Na-
tional bank, of Maysvllle, and of II.

Duley, editor of the Flemingsburg
Times- Democrat.

Elizabethtowr. Ky., July $0.—Es>
Prealdent Harrison has consented to

come to HodgenvUle to make an ad-

dress to the citizens of Larue county at

Lincoln's old home. The day la not set

yet Gen. Harrison will speak there in

the morning, and address the people
here at night.

of the detective bureau,

Sergeant McCauley will reeeive the

•1,000 reward for arresting Geo. Car-

son and Sidney Venule, the post office

burglara, who wore convicted on Mon-
day at Springfield, 111., for robbing the

safe In the poetruaster's office In that

city. The post office authorities had
been looking for Carson and fianie for

led rinds It Necessary '" s ' n<l "'*B
Without Aimi Fearing Mutiny Among

Them—The Censor Instructed
to Be Klgld.

Losdo*. July 30.—A dispatch to the
Central News from Lisbon says that
private advices received from Madrid
state ibe existence of a secret Cuban
committee has been discovered there

and that certain Cuban exiros who were
in Madrid have vanished. It has also

been discovered, the advices say, that
separatist schemes relative to the Phil-

lippine islands are on foot As a re-

sult of certain acts of insubordination
among the last 600 men embarked
for Cuba and the discovery that secret

proclamations were being circulated

among the soldiery, and In view of the
notorious reluctance of the troops to

go to Cuba, the reinforcements, 40,000

strong, who will be embarked at the
end of August, will be shipped without
arms, through fear of a mutiny among
them, and their arms will be forwarded
by other vcssola.

The advices also state that desertions
from the army are numerous, especial-

ly In Aragon. Fear Is entertained by
the authorities that disorders will

occur In connection with the dispatch-
ing of reinforcements for the Spanish
forces in Cuba, and elaborate precau-
tions are being take to prevent trouble.

Instructions have been given to the
Spanish censor to suppress all tele-

grams relating to the matter.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE
Meets In New York—Very Little Bone—

A

Secret Confer-nee.
New York, July 30.—Hie first meet-

ing of the national republican execu-
tive committee in the east was held
Wednesday afternoon at the Metropol-
itan life insurance building. Among
those who attended the conference

Mark A. Uar.ua and Garret
Hobart

After a secret conference the ex
tive committee held a session. Several

names were suggested but none selected

for the ninth place on the committee.
Mr. Bliss, the former treasurer of the
committee, who has held over pending
the election of his successor, was re-

elected and consented to serve. Mr.
Hanna was authorized to name a man
to represent Utah and he chose a Mr
Rogers, who was recommended by
Senator Brown. Mr. Hanna. Mr. Quay
and Mr. Scott were the only members
of the executive committee at the meet-
ing.

CULPRITS ARE KNOWN.
One Stage Robber Caught and Others Will

Soon Br Landed.
CoLonxDo Springs, Col., July 30.—

One of the three men who participated
In the Colorado Springs and Cripple
~ -eek stage robbery last Thursday was

ptureW by a deputy sheriff while
r train at this point

cept a pro-known the arrest has been
found secret. Immediate
hold-up the robbers threw away an old
coat which contained the initials of

Vic Verbrick, one of the highwaymen,
and the son of a former Cripple<reek
druggist The police are now search-
ing for the other two robbers, whose
identity has been established .

Tacht Veater Wloe.

Utica, N. Y„ July 3tt—The contost-

enU for the international challenge
cup for half raters, sailed at Ogdens-
burg Tuesday was: Peggy, entered by
Mr. Hayden. New York; Goldbug, Job.

r: Mischief, Arthur
I; Veater. Paul But-

ler, New York; Anita, H. G. Eady, Mon-
treal; Sothis. G H. Duggan, Montreal;
Missie, Rev. Henry Kittson, Montreal.
Sothis crossed first, but was disquali-

fied for fouling. The race was given

to the New York yacht Veater, owned
by Paul Butler. The other boats fin-

ished in the following ostler: Mischief,

I'eptfy. Anita, Missie. Goldbug was
distanced.

Three Thousand on a Strike.

Nkv. YORE, July 30.—The Children's

Jacket Makers Union No. 158. of the
cialist Trades Labor alliance, for-

rly members of the Knights of La-
bor, In accordance with agreement,
struck Wednesday. Over 3.000 man and
ivomen, employed In 228 shops in this

city, did not, therefore, report for

work Wednesday morning. The Pants
akers union will probably strike aa
ey also have grievances they wish

New York, July 80.—At a meeting
of the executive board of the brother-
hood of tailors Wednesday evening, It

was decided to present the agreement
to the contractors Thursday for signa-

tures. The contractors, it is thought,
will appeal to the manufacturers for

protection and give the strikers a hard
fight

Receiver of the Land Office.

Washington, July 30.—The presi-

dent has appointed Lewis E. Whitcher,
of South Dakota, receiver of the land
office at Mitchell, S. D. ; Bcnj. C Ash,
Indian agent at the Lower Brule
agency, 8. D., and Joseph C. Emery,
Indian agent at the Klamath agency in

Wabuinotok. July 80.—The president
baa appointed John Sheridan, of West
Virginia, a government director of the
Union Pacific Railroad Co., vice Flts-

hugh Lee, now oonaul-gencral at

St. Joseph, Ma, July 30.—CoL Calvin
F. Burns, president of the National
Bank of sH. Joseph, died Wednesday.
He leaves a fortune of •3.000,000.

•till Creewlag Eh
i, July *).—The treasury

» at the alosw of business
edoeeday stood at M00, WO, 704. The

withdrawals were Hi 1,400.

$peciah$ak!
THIS WEEK.

nw$ Can Shoes

from $1.25 Up.**

PROGRESS STOKE.

C.D.RUSSELLdCO.
"THE CHINAMEN."*

Kentucky training School,

•^-^Rcntuckv military institute
Brick buildings, Gymna-11*45.) and both moved to elegant new quarters near Louisville, Ky. _.

lam. Manual Train:.,g Simp, ii.m-teet: nf ground, attest athl.-ti.- tl.-M in the -tale, woods,
creek, bathing pool, etc The sale.t and -i ait run ,ve .,-lmoi tn the South. All the custom-
ary degrees and manual training. Preparatory Department for younger pupil*. Character
Orst. the •MltU tc - netblng next, scholaishlp third. City advantages, country safety.
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Exacl "" re" 3upt. FOWLBK. K. »

"Bread is the Staff of Life: HAVE n GOOD.

IN EVERY CAN OF BALLARD'S OBELISK
BAKINQ POWDER WILL BE FOUND A
COUPON. MAIL FIVE OF THESE COUPONS
AND 5 TWO CENT STAMPS TO BALLARD
& BALLARD CO., LOUISVILLE, KY. THEY
WILL MAIL YOU FREE OF CHARGE A BEAU-

TIFUL PICTURE TO BE FRAMED. SAMPLE

TO BE SEEN IN ALL LEADING C

ettmrn *.uva«Ti»iar<»

1.0 1 IS |. LAMMAS, I.D.

ofricijtjr.

No. ill West Ninth— Cincinnati, 0..

Holer," May6vllle!
n
KT*.

Thursday, Aug.
returning every

first Thursday in each
month. Glasses adjusted to all person* of de-
fective vision at popul»r prloes.

II. S. Wanted

idr«rt1«<nnc>ir*eiri •>«>'( .»t <.ur •)»!£» or <«nt

IAr«IM8»tHl maUtn
rut POBLK LtDQEB roMPAHY

So.io K. TMrd Strut.

World-Herald! aj

« ",H"

»!i'rk fnr AddreM.""!

r<M fnrCampalgnUouk "Brv-
K..-.- sliver." authorized l,v

I.. Metcalf. Kdllor Omaha
led author by Bryan. Con-
platform. A bonauta for

> free silver m!ii» for workern. Only fl 50.
U author, /-il h.,..k •» per ceut. eraillt
Kmuht paid. OuiUi free. Bed
»-•<• ' ten. lot-. Permanent pr ..

...rDS. AddreM. The Natl irii,i llo,,|

utar Biill.llng. Chicago.

S^TASTBD-Oood German U

WAMTED-Experleneed lady want* to teach
^Kiigllah. Latin, *"r«nch. Mualc aud^rt:

yyANTJED-To loan on improved real eitate

- t

'
'.

|,

"

"Portion. ,o.:lilly A . K. COLE A 80K.

large,. cool K ui for auniuier boarder*. Mr*
IIEOBHK T. IU .NI-KK Old Unld M tile.

K-A handnotne o*w Re. den, .olen
.K-ated. Apply to W. 1 1 KHI I.kll

170R SALK-Uuaratlleed t per cent, bnnda. ron

a
1

;

1^^tS^^\n:^i
091a ly A. E. COLE ASdN.

LOUT-A pair of Uteel-frained BpecUclw.helween
Frank Owena Hardware Co. and Aleiender'e

Return to thlaofflo*. lyS) le

li ground, a teaketl

T. L. UKKIN, Cukaty Clerk, Ml vitrei, Ky.

I want to buy for casb^the following U. 8.

Koch.
1 cent Express, .red, Imperforate 5 oents
1 cent Eiptess, red, part perforate 5 oents
1 ceut Playing Cards, red, Imperforate. 50 cents
loeutPlayiug Cards. re.!, part perforate,*) cents
1 cent Proprietary, red, part perforated oe»««
I cent Telegraph, red. imperforate . ..V

liccut Han* Check, blue, part perforate
i cent Certim-ate, blue, lr— '—

•
-

- cent ( crttflcate, blue, fi

1 cunt Certificate, blue, Imperforate.
-' cent Certificate, blue, rull perforate
^ccntCertlflcate.orauge.fullperfota
2 cent Express, blue, imperforate

it Express, lone, purl pel
it Playing Cards, blue, lm
it Claying Cards. ..range

Proprietary, blue, Imperforate.
Proprletary.lilue.patt perforate „

3 cent Proprietary.orauge.full perrb'te o<
Hoeut Playing Card.green. Imperforate S
II cent Playing Card, green, full per'ate oents
;i ceut Telegraph, green, imperforate, cent*

-'— Oerda.it Playing Cards, violet, perforate.SO
it Proprietary, violet, part per'ate. 0
it Express, red, Imperforate i

it Playing Card, red perforate 10 <8 cent .—

,

5 cent Proprietary, perforate..

oents
oents

otnti

SSI.

f
40 cent Inland Exohange, Imperforate. &
SO cent Probate of wur, imperforate. . . 1

-tl cent Foreign kxohsnge.greea.lm'ateW
1 Life Insurauoe, imperforate
I Manifest, Imperforate
I Mortgage, full perforate
I Paasrge Ticket, imperforate

,1 /to foreign Kteha ige. orange, Itu al

[ 1 tu foreign Exchange, maroon .

.

(;i SO Inland Exchange. Imperforate.
l* Probate of Will, Imperforate

0 Probate of Will, imperforate
SO Blue sod Ulack

.. 80 Blue and Black _
ot Miaei, ,„.t .jreet!. pn.hsioUi, Uv«*jia

doaatBlaoksodOreen, proprietary lOoetttS
10 cont Blaok and Oteeu. proprietary..* 1 80

f ;

ti
Blaok and Oreen. proprietary if :

•, Blaok and Green, proprietary ilS

1 also wish to buy old canceled postage
stamps and stamped envelopes of any and all
denominations from IS** to 1S75, for which I
will pay liberal prloes. AddreM

T. L OK BEN, County Clerk.

„_ _ Mt. Olivet.
rhe^abovenamed statapa^oan be

Agreement.* Uank CheSJasTeto..
0
**'j'rem f«l

Matohe* *ie""
°° eroftt*u>tr "•4'elnea.

Th* foregoing offer l* gem
faith, aud will be carried o


